Introduction {#section1-1524839919849033}
============

This article comprises Part 2 of a two-part series (see [@bibr5-1524839919849033], for Part 1) that documents the Icelandic Model for Primary Prevention of Substance Use. In the former article, we described the context, theoretical orientation, and five guiding principles that underlie the Icelandic Prevention Model's (IPM) approach to adolescent substance use prevention, and summarized the evidence for effectiveness. In this article we describe the 10 core steps of effective practice-based implementation of the model.

The 10 Core Steps of the Icelandic Prevention Model {#section2-1524839919849033}
===================================================

Heavily informed by the five guiding principles described in the previous article, the IPM is implemented using 10 core steps (see [Table 1](#table1-1524839919849033){ref-type="table"}). Although there can be some variation in how individual communities implement each step, completing each step is essential to engaging community efforts to prevent substance use among young people. Steps 1 to 3 focus on building and maintaining community capacity for model implementation. Sometimes communities may already have parts of the demonstrated capacity to address the primary prevention of substance use, while other may not. Steps 4 to 9 focus on implementing a process designed to focus community attention and to maximize community engagement in creating a social environment in which young people become progressively less likely to engage in substance use. Finally, Step 10 focuses on the iterative, repetitive, and long-term nature of the IPM and describes a predictable arc of implementation-related opportunities and challenges.

###### 

Summary of the 10 Core Steps of the Icelandic Prevention Model
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  Identify or develop a local prevention coalition, including school superintendents, school principals, school faculty, parents and other caregivers, community professional providers (public health, medical, mental health, recreation, faith community, law enforcement, etc.), elected officials, and other community leaders.Develop collective teamwork and capacity to achieve goals of reduced/eliminated substance use.Identify existing or new resources to include at least one professional dedicated to support coalition activities.   Identify existing and new resources.Reorganize funding to incorporate long-cycle grant funding (5 or more years) and contracting or make permanent structural changes to ensure ongoing funding.   Conduct community and school meetings designed to prepare the community for participation.Describe the Icelandic Prevention Model and data collection procedures, especially those protecting students and ensuring meaningful data collection.Answer community questions before each year's data collection begins.   Distribute consent forms/introduction letters.Prepare final version of survey.Print surveys (if paper-and-pencil) and/or prepare for online distribution.Collect data from students, with data collection being primarily facilitated by an incentivized school leader, faculty, or staff member.Collect print surveys.Scan print surveys.Data are merged and cleaned.Descriptive data analysis is completed.Diagnostic data analysis is completed   Advertise community meetings using multiple channels.Extend invitations from local coalition "champions" to community and key stakeholders.Reduce barriers to community participation as needed, for example, providing child care, trans portation assistance, and meals as appropriate.   Reports are prepared.Reports are printed and disseminated to all involved using multiple media channels.Reports emphasize user-friendly and jargon free language and easy to interpret charts and graphs.Community presentations are advertised and conducted.Community presentations emphasize user-friendly and jargon free language and easy to interpret charts and graphs.Reports and presentations include no identifying information of individuals and are in confidential ownership of the local community in hand.   Local coalitions guide community in goal-setting activities.Set 3-4 specific goals related to community relevant risk and protective factors.Plan strategies/actions based on selected goals.Communicate community-selected goals and strategies to parents and other caregivers throughout the community using multiple channels of communication.   Identify ways to align local policies and professional practice with goals selected by the community/coalitionExamples include School improvement plans and other community strategic plans.Identify and pursue necessary changes to current policy and professional practice.Communicate community-selected goals and strategies, as well as updates to policy and practice, to noncoalition, local professionals throughout the community using multiple channels of communication.   Children and adolescents receiving the "treatment" of time spent in a social environment are associated with reduced substance use initiation.   Evaluate opportunities to improve capacity and communication in Steps 1-3.Repeat Steps 4-9.

Step 1: Local Coalition Identification, Development, and Capacity Building {#section3-1524839919849033}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the IPM emphasizes changes in risk and protective factors at the local level, successful implementation of the model requires a local coalition or team to assume primary responsibility for implementation. Successful local coalitions include four main characteristics. First, maintaining a local ownership and grassroots orientation throughout their work. Although local coalitions often consult and benefit from the unique expertise of outside professionals, decisions should be made at the local level with a high degree of local ownership. Second, successful coalitions consist of a combination of key community members and a specific set of professionals serving in key roles. For example, high-performing coalitions often include school superintendents, principals, and faculty; parents and other caregivers; community professional providers (e.g., public health, medical, mental health, recreation, sports, faith community, law enforcement, etc.); elected officials; and social scientists/researchers able to work in an applied and community-engaged manner. Third, successful coalitions often include "local champions" who are respected members of the community and able to mobilize community and influence action. These individuals can draw a wide range of community members into the process and help the coalition access and garner support from key decision makers and funders. Perhaps most important, local champions should be consensus builders able to help community members and leaders find common priorities on which they can act together. Finally, the most successful coalitions find a way to fund at least one person with paid and protected time to build and maintain coalition capacity, to facilitate coalition activities, and to coordinate and conduct primary prevention implementation. This funding does not have to be new; often existing funds are reassigned for this purpose.

Step 2: Local Funding Identification, Development, and Capacity Building {#section4-1524839919849033}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The IPM intentionally emphasizes long-term contracting, grants, and collaboration as well as permanent reorganization of existing institutional and organizational infrastructure. One of the most important aspects of "matching the scope of the solution to the scope of the problem" (Guiding Principle 5 in [@bibr5-1524839919849033]) consists of matching how substance use prevention efforts are funded to the enormity of the problem. Changing the social environment takes time. As a result, short-term grants will always be an insufficient means of initiating and sustaining the cultural and community change necessary to prevent future substance use, especially in areas already burdened by a high prevalence of use.

Therefore, the IPM encourages establishing and distributing funding in a minimum of 5-year increments. This shift in funding strategy does not necessarily require an increase in total money spent. Over time, like most true primary prevention approaches, the model promises to be an extremely cost-effective means of reducing the total social and financial costs associated with substance abuse. However, creating these long-term benefits requires that initial investments in efforts designed to change the social environment are given adequate time to do so. In many communities, this requires initiating systems-level changes that include considering how to redeploy existing community financial resources.

Step 3: Pre--Data Collection Planning and Community Engagement {#section5-1524839919849033}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Activities in this step are meant to extend support from the local coalition into the communities themselves. To do so, the local coalition works to raise awareness related to community substance use prevention goals and the model as an intervention framework meant to reduce rates of youth substance use initiation.

Establishing community awareness and support are essential for several reasons. First, the IPM intervention approach is primarily implemented through the routine, day-to-day efforts of local adults as supported by the efforts of engaged local professionals. Early engagement and ownership of the process represent one way to maximize community participation. Second, making community members aware of the data collection procedures, explaining how the data collection team ensures it is safe for students to provide honest responses, and responding to community concerns and questions before data collection begins help ensure community trust in the integrity of the research and high rates of student participation. High levels of student participation are critical; acquiring a response rate of 80% or higher at each school facilitates accurate diagnostics and eliminates concerns by local personnel about whether the data accurately represent their specific school-community. Third, making decisions based on high-quality data is central to the IPM. Therefore, ensuring high-quality data collection maximizes the practice-based utility of data and subsequent data-driven diagnostics. Confidence in the data increases the likelihood that they will be used by the coalition and the community in future model steps.

Step 4: Data Collection and Processing, Including Data-Driven Diagnostics {#section6-1524839919849033}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Annually, or bi-annually, data are collected from each individual school and used to (a) monitor rates of student substance use over time, (b) identify locally relevant risk and protective factors that contribute to rates of substance use, and (c) make strategic decisions tailored to each specific school and the area it represents.

The IPM requires population-based data collection within individual local schools, and is not based on samples, randomly assigned or otherwise. This means that the data collection team attempts to collect data from all students in each school. In most cases, because the model is primarily an intervention activity designed for environmental change instead of a research activity, and is conducted without identifying individuals, parental consent has not been required by participating university institutional review boards and government agencies. In addition to the awareness activities described in Step 3 above, parental notification letters are sent to all parents with instructions for what to do if they would not like their child to participate in the survey. Through the combined efforts described in Step 3 and the "opt out" orientation of the parental notification letters, response rates of over 80% are routinely achieved.

The IPM survey includes measures about the incidence and prevalence of substance use in the school-community, as well as those related to the risk and protective factors found in the broader social environment, including well-established risk and protective factors in the model's four main intervention domains: (a) parents and family, (b) school, (c) peer group, and (d) leisure time outside of school.

IPM data are then analyzed with the goal of providing each school-community with diagnostic information describing "essential factors" in their environment. The IPM analysis begins by describing rates of substance use and trends in usage over time. But the central thrust of IPM data analysis is to determine the relative importance of various risk and protective factors on adolescent substance use in each specific school-community, thus ensuring that local coalitions and other community members can identify promising targets of intervention specific to the young people in their areas.

Finally, all data are collected via local schools. Most schools are already heavily tasked and underresourced. Therefore, it is essential to carefully prepare schools for data collection, to minimize the intrusion on school personnel, and to protect school personnel from any negative consequences associated with disappointing findings. Although schools are central to the IPM, they are not primarily responsible for rates of student substance use in any community. Taking steps to ensure that the whole community equitably shoulders responsibility for student substance use helps keep schools engaged in the data collection activities central to the IPM. For more detailed information about IPM data collection, see [@bibr7-1524839919849033] for a previously published step-by-step description of data collection and preparation procedures.

Step 5: Enhancing Community Participation and Engagement {#section7-1524839919849033}
--------------------------------------------------------

Although local coalition members and stakeholders are critical to the success of the IPM, parents, caregivers, other professionals, and community members play a comparatively outsized role as well. Changing the social environment requires the collaborative participation of a wide range of community members. Therefore, effective implementation of prevention strategies (see Steps 7-9) requires outreach designed to maximize community participation and engagement in all aspects of the approach. Although the specific strategies selected depend heavily on the norms of the community, it is essential to use appropriate communications and marketing strategies to increase community awareness and uptake of the efforts that will be described in Step 6. For example, encouraging community members to access dissemination reports, attend community presentations and goal-setting meetings, and participate in prevention-oriented activities. Additionally, it is critical to consider and address additional barriers to participation in upcoming activities such as by providing food, child care, and transportation assistance at community meetings as needed. Early notice, open communication, and barrier-free participation, especially in the context of community social norms that addressing and preventing youth substance use is important, increases community engagement in following IPM steps.

Step 6: Dissemination of Findings {#section8-1524839919849033}
---------------------------------

Within 2 to 3 months post each data collection, a detailed report on risk and protective factors and substance use outcomes is prepared by the research team and widely disseminated within each school-community. Report receivers typically include parental groups, school faculty and staff, and other relevant professionals at the school-community level; higher level administrative units such as county, municipality, or area representatives; and elected officials. The model prioritizes a quick turnaround to ensure the real-time utility of the data. All model reports use accessible, jargon-free language and present data using easily understood bar charts and line graphs whenever possible. The goal is for all model reports to be readable and easily understood by majority of community members.

Each report presents results from the data analysis and diagnostic strategies outlined in Step 4 above and include (a) describing rates of current substance use and trends over time and (b) identifying levels of locally relevant risk and protective factors and their relationship to community substance use. Typically, charts include a comparison between each school-community to other unidentified school-communities in the area. Most often, these data are presented in a chart with only the local school-community being featured in the report being identified. Providing comparison data has proven important, as it allows coalition and community members to understand their progress relative to other communities in the area.

Another central feature of the IPM includes considering the needs of noncoalition key stakeholders and presenting data in a manner likely to motivate them to align with and support the model and partake in future prevention activities. The model assumes that providing key stakeholders with data relevant to the level at which they are responsible is more likely to motivate corresponding action at that level than a collection of school-community reports. For instance, in addition to each local school-community report, additional reports are developed that align with the socioecological level that various key stakeholders serve. While school-neighborhood--level officials receive a report summarizing a specific school-neighborhood, school district--, city-, or state-level officials receive reports that are aligned with their catchment area. In this way, local community members bring heightened attention and motivation to data that describes what is happening in their school-communities, whereas higher level officials may bring attention and motivation to data that primarily align with their areas of concern.

Usually, coalition members, community members, and key stakeholders access the information presented in the annual or biannual reports through a community meeting or worksite meeting (e.g., school faculty and staff, county/municipal professionals, elected officials). Such meetings follow the same basic principles as the reports. They prioritize accessible, jargon-free language and present data visually whenever possible. Community meetings are designed to present data in a manner that maximizes community engagement, decision making, and commitment to participate in prevention activities. Often, existing school-based parent groups offer access to their memberships and align their meetings to ensure member participation in the IPM. In some cases, communities use social marketing to extend dissemination of report findings through a wide variety of media channels.

In all cases the local coalition retains ownership of all data collected, as well as all reports and presentations distributed, regardless of whom they may have hired or contracted with to complete these services. Furthermore, decisions regarding how to distribute each report and presentation materials are made by the local coalition sponsoring the IPM.

Step 7: Community Goal-Setting and Other Organized Responses to the Findings {#section9-1524839919849033}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The desired outcome of Steps 1 to 6 is that the local coalition will have led the way in establishing three to four widely supported community goals. Informed by the research evidence and local knowledge of area-based norms and culture, these goals should be focused on reducing risk factors and strengthening protective factors for substance use initiation identified as being especially relevant to the community. Goals should also include specific strategies tailored for success within the community context. Assuming that communities differ widely, the selection of goals and strategies is heavily dependent on local knowledge regarding what goals will resonate among community members and what implementation strategies are most likely to work in each specific school-community. Individuals may require less motivation to do what they want to do. Likewise, communities may need less motivation to do what resonates with the community as a whole. Therefore, a key aspect of the IPM is a reliance on the wisdom of the local coalition to prioritize goal setting that makes sense to them and is aligned with the research findings. [Table 2](#table2-1524839919849033){ref-type="table"} includes a menu of examples of commonly selected community goals and strategies that have been widely used as part of the IPM.

###### 

Example Icelandic Prevention Approach Community-Developed Goals and Strategies
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  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Domain                                                                             Example Community-Developed Goals                                                                                                                                                    Example Community-Developed Strategies
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Family                                                                             Improve parental knowledge and understanding of the impact of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs (ATOD) on their children                                                              1. Conduct parent meetings in schools that use local survey findings to demonstrate the preventive impact of family factors on ATOD use\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          2. Provide original parent educational programs related to the impacts of ATOD on adolescents\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          3. Connect families to existing educational resources in community, such as existing community campaigns, factually accurate websites, documentaries\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          4. Initiate regular ongoing educational communications and reminders through social media, phone-based announcement systems, and take-home mail\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          5. Ensure parents can identify community educational and treatment resources related to ATOD\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          6. Reduce student access to ATOD in the home

  Strengthen connections and communications between adolescents and their families   7. Increase the amount of time parents spend with children each week\                                                                                                                
                                                                                     8. Increase parental monitoring to ensure parents are consistently aware of where adolescents are, who they are with, and what they are doing\                                       
                                                                                     9. Increase adolescent perceptions of the quality and value of time spent with family members by setting aside routine daily or weekly family time\                                  
                                                                                     10. Use clear and consistent parental messages about expectations related to ATOD\                                                                                                   
                                                                                     11. Ensure all adolescent can identify at least one family member they can ask for help with issues related to ATOD                                                                  

  Strengthen connections and collaboration between families                          12. Increase social cohesion among families through shared activities and communications, e.g., share a monthly meal with your child's friends' families or other shared activity\   
                                                                                     13. Increase parental comonitoring/co-communication about their children's activities and whereabouts\                                                                               
                                                                                     14. Use parental contracts to agree on common goals and behavioral limits for their children\                                                                                        
                                                                                     15. Assemble a group of parents that engage in regular parental walks around the community\                                                                                          
                                                                                     16. Develop parent agreements about consistent messages regarding ATOD                                                                                                               

  School                                                                             Strengthen parent appreciation of the benefits of positive student experiences in school and enhance commitments parent-school to partnerships                                       1. Conduct parent and school personnel meetings in schools that use local survey findings to demonstrate the preventive impact of school factors on ATOD use\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          2. Establish parent agreements to provide consistently supportive messages to their adolescents about the importance of school\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          3. Establish agreements from school personnel to provide consistently important messages about the value of family\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          4. Increase the number of positive communications between parents and school personnel, i.e., catching students doing something "right"\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          5. Establish parent--school agreements to give each other the benefit of the doubt when communicating about student challenges\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          6. Conduct or enhance parent--teacher nights/school-wide celebrations of student success\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          7. Strengthen existing parent--teacher organizations\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          8. Increase participation of parents as volunteers/comonitors at school and school events

                                                                                     Improve adolescent wellbeing in schools and enhance the capacity of schools to improve student health and wellbeing                                                                  9. Fund and support coordinated school health programs in schools that include effective counseling, clinical services, parent and community engagement, etc., e.g., the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/ASCD's Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child model\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          10. Establish multitiered systems of support for student mental and emotional health that include the following:\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           a. Promoting a positive school climate for all students, including positive relationships with school personnel and classmates\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           b. Proactively identifying groups of vulnerable students and providing prevention services and programs\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           c. Referring students in need of additional individual assistance to community-based or school-based clinical mental health providers\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          11. Adopt a "health in all policies" approach to all school policy development

                                                                                     Strengthen adolescent connections to school and school-based messages related to ATOD                                                                                                12. Engage all school faculty and staff as advocates for ATOD prevention\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          13. Ensure that all school provide clear pathways to academic and life success\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          14. Ensure all students can identify at least one adult at school they can ask for help related to issues with ATOD\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          15. Set clear expectations and consequences regarding using and distributing ATOD use at school and during school activities, e.g., dances, athletic events, field trips\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          16. Establish or strengthen student clubs or "sober societies" in schools dedicated to ATOD prevention and creating an adolescent culture that supports delaying the use of ATOD

  Peers                                                                              Improve adult and adolescent knowledge and understanding of the impact of peer influences on ATOD use                                                                                1. Conduct parent meetings in schools that use local survey findings to demonstrate the preventive impact of peer factors on ATOD use\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          2. Conduct parent meetings in schools that use local survey findings to describe local peer norms related to ATOD among community adolescents\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          3. Provide student educational workshops focused on building positive peer relationships and peer support for positive ATOD-related decision making

                                                                                     Improve parent knowledge of their children's friends/friends' families                                                                                                               4. Increase number of parent-supervised activities that include adolescents' friends\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          5. Increase number of family-to-family activities that include adolescents' friends and their families\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          6. Increase rates of parents attending students' events featuring their children and their children's friends, e.g., athletic events, recitals, shows

                                                                                     Increase associations with prosocial peers and decrease associations with peers using ATOD                                                                                           7. Encourage adolescents' attendance at structured and supervised leisure time activities\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          8. Encourage adolescents' attendance in structured and supervised youth centers\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          9. Provide adult role models demonstrating prosocial relationships at home, school, leisure time

                                                                                     Decrease ATOD access through peers                                                                                                                                                   10. Organize a monitoring system for tobacco and alcohol outlets and appropriate punishments for breaching\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          11. Enforce legal limits to the sale of alcohol and tobacco to minors

  Leisure time                                                                       Improve adult knowledge and understanding of the impact of leisure time on ATOD use                                                                                                  1. Conduct parent, policy maker, and other community member meetings in schools that use local survey findings to demonstrate the preventive impact of leisure time factors on ATOD use

                                                                                     Increase opportunities for structured and organized leisure time activities such as sports, drama clubs, dance, scouting programs, religious groups                                  2. Raise municipal and area-based funding for organized activities\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          3. Make organized leisure time activities accessible to all children, ex. distribute a prepaid leisure time card (voucher) to all children, paid for by the municipality\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          4. Increase the number and range of leisure time options to reflect a wide range of student interests

                                                                                     Ensure there are safe and healthy places for adolescents to spend time and engage with each other                                                                                    5. Open area-based youth clubs that are supervised by responsible adults where tobacco and alcohol use are strictly prohibited

                                                                                     Decrease the number of unstructured and unmonitored leisure time hours among adolescents                                                                                             6. Decrease rates of late outside hours (e.g., after midnight)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          7. Use parental school--community meetings to demonstrate the importance of reasonable limits to late outside hours

                                                                                     Reduce adolescent access to ATOD during leisure time.                                                                                                                                8. Organize a monitoring system for tobacco and alcohol outlets and appropriate punishments for breaching\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          9. Enforce legal limits to the sale of alcohol and tobacco to minors

  Common cross-domain goals                                                          1. Create a cohesive team of adults dedicated to preventing ATOD use among adolescents\                                                                                              
                                                                                     2. Coordinate adult participation in strategies related to ATOD prevention\                                                                                                          
                                                                                     3. Unify adult messages regarding ATOD\                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                     4. Reduce adolescent access to ATOD\                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                     5. Reduce unstructured and unmonitored hours among adolescents in which they could use ATOD\                                                                                         
                                                                                     6. Ensure all adolescent have regular access to adults from whom they feel comfortable asking for help with ATOD issues\                                                             
                                                                                     7. Sustain community attention, commitment, and action dedicated to preventing ATOD use among adolescents                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Step 8: Policy and Practice Alignment {#section10-1524839919849033}
-------------------------------------

Once core community goals and strategies are selected by establishing a consensus among community members and researchers, the local coalition works to identify key policies and local mechanisms for achieving the community's intended outcomes and aligning those goals with current policy and practice. This is where administrative leaders and elected officials are often brought into the picture. As examples, in the United States, School Improvement Plans provide an opportunity to align model goals with existing monitoring and enforcement mechanisms. Similarly, in Iceland, the IPM survey findings have influenced laws around cigarette and alcohol advertisement, guiding regulations on outside hours, and parental norms on community-based monitoring efforts.

While Step 6 focused on activating the participation of the community-at-large, Step 8 focuses on activating and aligning the policy-making and professional practice communities with broader community goals. Because a central feature of the IPM is collaboration among groups of people that commonly do not engage with one another, the IPM relies on policy makers and relevant professionals to join community groups as partners willing to add professional weight to locally derived goals and strategies. This type of local--professional integration typifies the model's framework and approach to substance use prevention. Community leadership and participation supported and enhanced by organized professional action.

Step 9: Child and Adolescent Immersion in Primary Prevention Environments, Activities, and Messages {#section11-1524839919849033}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After selecting goals and strategies to reduce risk factors and strengthen protective factors in Step 7 and aligning them with current policies and practice in Step 8, the community is now ready to immerse children and adolescents in the environment designed to achieve these goals. If the core goal of the IPM is changing the social environment, then the core treatment of the model is exposing children and adolescents to changed environments that are aligned with the model's theoretical propositions about preventing substance use initiation. When high-quality data and local diagnostics are properly aligned with community-specific knowledge about what will work in each community, then youth in those environments will be less likely to initiate substance use over time. Therefore, Step 9 focuses on maximizing student exposure to a social environment that is unlikely to breed substance use. Below are demonstrative examples of four goals and five strategies that many municipalities and communities in Iceland have successfully operated as part of their implementation of the model:

Goals

1.  Employ special prevention workers in all municipalities (full-time) and schools within them (part-time) with protected time to work on primary prevention.

2.  Strengthen parental groups at the school-community level.

3.  Decrease late outside hours and unsupervised parties.

4.  Increase participation in organized recreational and extracurricular activities.

Strategies

1.  Prevention workers communicate with parental groups at the school-community level to increase participation and involvement. Organize regular parental meetings.

2.  At parental meetings the research findings are introduced by the research team and used to demonstrate the importance of the issue and that parents need to work together to prevent substance use by their and other youth in the community.

3.  Policy makers create guidelines around outside hours based on summer and winter sunlight periods. The guidelines are widely disseminated and advertised.

4.  Empowered by participation in parental groups in schools, parents mutually agree to not allow alcohol and other substance use by youth in their homes, to prevent unsupervised parties, and to follow guidelines for outside hours made by policy makers.

5.  Policy makers and municipal administrative leaders increase funding for organized recreational and extracurricular activities and create a platform to make such opportunities available to all children and youth.

To cut a long story short, the result of these goals and strategies have been that parental collaboration and co-communication at the local level has been improved substantially throughout large parts of the country, and parental monitoring has increased. Furthermore, late outside hours and participation in unsupervised parties among youth have both decreased greatly, and participation in organized activities such as sports, music, drama clubs, and so on, has increased significantly ([@bibr6-1524839919849033]; [@bibr4-1524839919849033]). These holistic changes have then led to decrease in substance use initiation among youth in the country.

Step 10. Repeat Steps 1 to 9 Annually {#section12-1524839919849033}
-------------------------------------

The effects of the IPM are considerably strengthened over time. At a fundamental level, the model relies on a repetitive and iterative process that increasingly permeates the social and cultural fabric of each school-community year by year. This approach assumes that the relationships among the local coalition and the capacity established between researchers, administrative leaders, policy makers, practitioners, and community members will strengthen if properly attend to in Steps 1 to 3. Similarly, the data collection, analysis, reporting, goal-setting, and alignment described in Steps 4 to 9 will also deepen with repeated use. Continued utilization of research findings to evaluate if progress is being made in the selected goals and strategies will lead to reaffirmation by the community to continue the work. Ultimately, the goal of the IPM is to facilitate a paradigm shift in community norms and culture. A paradigm shift is established incrementally and will most likely require years to fully solidify in most communities. Therefore, repetition and continuation are essential parts of "matching the scope of the solution to the scope of the problem."

Discussion {#section13-1524839919849033}
==========

The IPM proposes the tailoring of specific intervention processes that are consistent with local needs. Therefore, strong participation and collaboration among local community members are essential. Although researchers will provide the results of analyses of routine data to guide community-level practice and give regular feedback, a high degree of participation and leadership among local personnel is necessary to facilitate a long-term change in behavioral sanctions and norms ([@bibr8-1524839919849033]; [@bibr9-1524839919849033]). As such, the mechanisms underlying the risk and protective factors within the four domains of parents and family, peer group, school, and leisure time that were emphasized in Iceland may not necessarily be appropriate elsewhere. For example, as stated earlier, in Iceland the most effective approach to strong parental involvement and collaboration at the local community level is the parent--teacher organizations within schools. Those are typically organized and maintained by the schools with support from the municipalities. In other places, the local church may be better suited to bring parents together for this purpose. Put differently, what may have worked in Iceland to get parents organized may not necessarily work in other countries. Another example is the area-based sports teams that have played an important role for prevention in Iceland. In other places, schools are often the main provider of organized sports. Whether the data will show sports participation that is affiliated with schools, and that functions similarly for prevention to the area-based teams in Iceland, is a question to be assessed.

With regard to overcoming the challenges of implementation (see [@bibr5-1524839919849033]), we underline the guiding principles (the first article) and 10 core steps to implementation (this article) that have been formulated largely in response to the challenges presented in standardizing our description of implementation with this flexible approach. Through experience, both domestically in Iceland and in several other countries, we have learned that when municipalities, cities, and/or other organizational units follow this process, they do tend to produce better outcomes. Furthermore, the IPM is deeply rooted in the premise of collaboration. This is important both across organizations and among individuals, professionals, and laypeople alike. In this respect, the model can be regarded as a process tool to facilitate collaboration for substance use prevention. Challenging the organizational silos and nontransferable funding lines that are often a feature of efforts may be necessary. Team building, capacity assessment, and the procurement of secure funding on the front end of the approach will be paramount for future success. Allowing sufficient time to achieve this capacity building is critical for success in the post--data collection and dissemination phases of implementation. Moreover, allowing the inclusion of all relevant stakeholders in the effort of immersing youth in intervention activities post data translation and local dialogue has shown to be critical for sustainable success of substance use prevention.

In conclusion, the IPM is not a program in the conventional sense but rather a local community collaborative. It emphasizes primary prevention and a shift in local community norms and culture that can be achieved only with access to practice-based local data ([@bibr2-1524839919849033], [@bibr3-1524839919849033]), long-term intervention efforts across a spectrum of prevention activities ([@bibr1-1524839919849033]), and substantial local input and community voice.
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